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COCONINO SUN

,he November American Boy.)

In getting out this specially at-

tractive number to mark the be-

ginning of its seventh year, the
publishers 01 the American Boy
i(re certainly to be congratulated.
The artistic, vigorous cover-pag- e

picture has Thanksgiving writ-

ten all over it, and the contents of

the paper almost marks the limit
of what boys enjoy. "The Tri-

pod Fox," a continued story, by
Clarence Hawkes, is the top-notc- h

in animal stories; "A Conquering
Hero," by the Editor, shows how
''pride goeth befoie a fall;" "The
py Claim," a continued story,

by Will Lisenbec, is a stirring
story of the neutral lands in Kan-

sas; "My Four Years at West
Point" and "A French Frog and
an American Eagle," are each
continued two chapters; "Under
Nelson's Flag" Is a splendid story
of the days of the great English
Admiral, and "The Stuff of Cap-

tains," by Will Levington Com-

fort, is a football story which will

be hard to beat. "The Boy from

Poplar Cove'i tells how a boy

with few advantages "madegood"
in school; ''A Long Fight With
Wolves" descriles the perils of

winter traveling in the. great north-

west, and "A Modern Knight"
shows that self-sacrifi- for friend-

ship's sake is never lost. There
are articles on "The Boy Who
Thinks He Can't "When the
First Thanksgiving Was Held,"
"How to Inflat a"FoolbaltTfinely
illustrated; "The Boyhood of Gen-

eral Grant," being the first ot a
series of articles on "The Bov-hoo- d

of Great Americans;" "The
Young Royal Prince of England
and the Royal Naval College" and
"The Lost Money Bag." Shorter
articles are "From Page-Bo- y to

Playwright," "The Grey Wolf of

Siberia," "A Millionaire in Over-

alls," "The Cecil Rhodes of Old
Ireland,0 "President Roosevelt's
Pluck'etc, etc. For the boys
whp. are, .doing and want to do
things? a wfrple lo'tjof hints will be
found in "Boys as MoneyMak-ers.- "

"The Stamp, Coin and
Curio Collector," "The Boy
Photographer," "The Boy Mech-

anic and Electrician," "The O. A.

B.Page," "The Tangle Page"
and "Bovs' Books Reviewed"
will be found of unusual interest.
There are 85 splendid illustrations.
Subscription price $1.00 a year.
The Sprague Publishing Co., De-

troit, Mich.

Sleek and Fat in Spring.
Wanted Horses to winter in

-- Vede valley; reliable party; plen-

ty of hay and good alfalfa pasture
(100 acres) Terms J3 per head
per montrf. Driving from Wil-

liams $1 per licara each way. Will
be in Willprfns Nov. 1st, and if

justifiabagain on the 15th. Ad-

dress C. -- C. Callaway, Camp
Verde, or A. W. Kinsey, Flag-

staff. 46-1- 2
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EXTRAORDINARY

REVIEW OF REVIEWS

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 7
THE COCONINO SUN

Sensational
Price for
a Limited
Time

$4.25
We are very ortunate in being able to arrange with the of these

well-kno- w to offer a for the coming year at this
price. We have decided to let our readers have the full

of the reduction and to cut the price of The Coconino Sun as well, in order to
et quickly a large body of

Xou k J10 'SLbi? 2fier the. three havca fixed value
and arc not like the usually offered at bargain prices?

It is well known to every one in business that in fixing a selling price there
must be added to the cost the cost of The co.st of

a is; a big item, and these three houses decided
to unify their efforts to get new readers, making one do the work,
and divide the cost of by three. That is why this year you can buy
three that fit the needs of every home for half price.

The Review of Reviews
Many other publications are

desirable, and you may prefer
this or prefer that fiction and
ait publication, but the Review
of Reviews Is necessary. Sub-

stantial American men and wo-

men are going to keep up with
the times and they are going to
take the shortest cut which is
the Review of Reviews. 'Iwehc
hundred pictures a ear; depart-
ments giving the best that is in
all the other important maga-
zines all over the world: timely
and informing articles, almost
as fresh and full of news inter-
est as a daily paper: and Dr. Al-

bert Shaw's interpretation of the
public men, events and issues of
thenionthT, in "1'he Progress of
the World."

sent-b- y December 1st.

orrER
foliar Price WOMAN'S HOME

COlvJg&NION

Vli
publishers

three magazines subscription
sensational advantage

paid-in-advan- ce subscribers.
Epssiblejf ..magazines

commodities

THE EXPLANATION
manufacturing marketing.

marketing magazine publishing
organization

marketing
magazines

The Cosmopolitan
VA leading magazine for eigh-

teen years With the recent
change of ownership it has been
Improved It is far better in
every respect, and aims to be the
best in the Geld. Every jear or
so there's one notable advance
in the forward movement among
the many magazines. '1 his jear
it Is the Cosmopolitan. And
this shall e a splendid perman-
ent success. Its trains in the
news-stan- d s lies and In

hate been remark-
able. And these are due only to
the nsw life and real merit.
The Cosmopolitan is printing
WHAT I HE PEOPLE WANT.
It contains regularly the best
tlctlon, best special urlcles on
timely topics and best illustra-
tions that money can buy.

by the

Com-
panion

The Home
1 eerj nf

r'or
I,

woman it N an ii

and in .1

wn:
and ami

join in
and easei-l-

turn to pages that are wi
them.

The issues
year will le in
tion and rich and

in and
with most elabor

and
tions

Don't wait; the is good for new and subscriptions,
Arrange for magazine reading now. You are
getting Coconino Sun FREE and still saving money on

your magazines accepting this offer, so great is

reduction.
Your name on this coupon, accompanied with

$4.25, you to this special price if order is

Woman's Home

Woman's Com-

panion for member
the family, our luflii,
earnest, outturn) Imme-lovin- ir

American eal
entertainer helper
thousand congenial hut
the fathers brother
son its perusal bj tin:
fireside, the children

the
for

for the forthcoming
unique concep

execution,
vailed contents, biilliuu

the finest,
ate artistic illustra

obtainable.

offer renewal
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